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Forum for Executive Women
(FEW) | Spring Program
Accepting Applications Until May 20
One of Athena’s hallmark member programs is its Forum
for Executive Women (FEW). This invaluable career
resource allows members to access a dedicated support
group of peers designed to collectively accelerate your
leadership journey. This customized peer group experience
serves as your personal board of directors.
Athena's FEW groups consist of 8-10 STEM women that
meet monthly. Athena curates these FEW group
assignments from its member portfolio to accommodate
preferred geographies and meeting times while avoiding
any professional conflicts. Member engagement and
commitment to these FEW groups have long been the
driving force that make these FEW groups endure.
Any Athena member is eligible upon completion of the
application and confirming participation in the mandatory
FEW orientation. Given evolving circumstances related to
COVID-19, Athena will determine downstream whether to
host this orientation virtually or postpone. If you are not
placed in a FEW group at this time, your placement will be
prioritized in the Fall orientation.

ENROLL TODAY

What's Next
NOW OPEN!
Spring FEW Enrollment
Deadline: May 20
JUNE | TBD
Athena on Boards
Cohort 3
AUGUST | TBD
The 22nd Annual Pinnacle
Awards Celebration
KEEPING YOU CONNECTED

Athena
Virtual Events

Over the coming months,
Athena will continue to
offer digital engagement
opportunities as we
leverage technology
to virtually convene,
educate and empower our
members and
partners. Stay connected
with us on athenasd.org,
through social channels
@AthenaSanDiego,
and expect
webinar events
that optimize
our communications
platforms.

DETAILS COMING SOON!
Application deadline is May 20, 2020.

HOW ARE YOU
POWERING YOUR
LEADERSHIP
JOURNEY?
Join Athena's 800+
member portfolio as our
distinguished community
of diversity champions
accesses customized and
STEM-focused leadership
programs, mentoring
initiatives; networking and
national advocacy efforts
that are transforming
scientists and
technologists into
corporate leaders.
JOIN ATHENA

CONNECT | TRANSFORM | LEAD

Athena Launches Campaign to
Support Women-Owned
and Women-Led Businesses
Engaging our Athena
community by showcasing
women-owned businesses is
the spirit behind Athena's
newly launched
#ShareYourSheEO
campaign. We encourage you
to support any woman-owned
business that deserves our
collective attention and support as we band together and
focus our energies on SheEOs that make us proud. Visit
Twitter and Instagram and "tag" or "share" a link to your
favorite woman-owned or woman-led business in any
sector. Simply use the hashtag #ShareYourSheEO, and
tag "3" friends and Athena will promptly "share" across our
digital community. Do your best to digitally engage with
these SheEO-led companies as we unite in support of
women leaders making an impact.

ATHENA SPONSOR

SPOTLIGHT

Did you earn a promotion? Did your startup company receive a
funding round? Did you land a new job or appointment to a
board? Did your CEO sign the UN Global Compact? Did you
write a book or start a company? Are you serving on an industry
panel or honored with an award? CLICK HERE to drop us an
email so we can share your success on social media. We want
to celebrate you and share in your leadership journey.

Meet the companies that
support Athena in powering
the leadership journey for
Women in STEM and join us
as we reimagine San Diego
as a "Destination for Diversity!

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT
Athena on Boards Executive Roster
BluePrint for Success | Dawn Barry, President & Co-Founder, LunaPBC
EmpowerMinute | Summer Stephan, San Diego County D.A.
Athenaeum | Video archives of Athena events
Upcoming Programs and Events
Donate to the Athena Pinnacle Foundation

JOIN ATHENA

We want to hear from you info@athenasd.org. We invite you to share
The Athena Effect reporting and newsletters, and encourage others to SUBSCRIBE!
The Athena Effect is created by Research Group of Companies.

www.AthenaSD.org











